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HA Y N E V I L L E --Wo uld the re h a ve been a d ifferent verd ict i n the C o llie Ler oy

M ON T GO M E R Y -- Go v .
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fo r me r
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mayor

Art

Hanes ,

d id n't

Geo rge C .

think so.

ture this week. after the

It took the 12 white men o n the jury a n h o ur a nd 44 m i n utes to d ec ide that Wil
k i ns was i nnocent. O nly they co uld exp l a i n the n o t-guilty verd ict, a nd the y were n't ...
talki ng.
W ilk i ns. a 21-y ea r-old mecha n i c , was cha r ged with fatally shooting Mrs. Liuzzo,
fr o m D e 

t r o it, last M a r ch 25 , after the Sel ma-to
Mo ntgo m ery m a rch.
In

Wil k i ns' f i rst t r ial on the m ur d e r

cha r ge l a st M a y , the j u r y w a s una ble
to agree on a ver d ict.
Afterwards, many people criticized Circuit Sollcltor
Arthur E. Gamble for a weak prosecution, and they said
Judge T. Werth Thagard's rullngs were too favorable to
Wilkins.
People across the country condemned Wilkins' lawyer,
the late Matt Murphy, for the racist arguments he gave to
the jury.
But none of these things figured in last week's trial.
Alabama Attorney General Richmond M. Flowers took o
ver the prosecution from Gamble. Flowers and his assist
ant,Joe Breck Gantt, were forceful and thorough all through
the trial.
Judge Thagard consistently ruled tor the state on ques
tions of evidence, In some Instances, his rullngs were the
exact opposites of ones he had made in May.
And W likins' new lawyer, Hanes, stuck to the evidence
most of the time. Hanes had come into the case after Mur
phy, the Ku Klux Klan's Imperial Klonsel, died in an auto
crasll. .
Flowers provided the most dramatic moments of the trial
when he gave the state's tinal argument to the jury.
The attorney general Is an unpoplliar man In Lowndes
county.
When he rose to address the jury, there was a second when
it seemed that nobody even breathed.
Then for 30 minutes, the attorney general used honest
anger, Southern psychology, tales 01 the C onfederacy and
Bible-reading to convince the jury of
Wi
I
I,
ald, his grandfather went
up to Greenvllle "and became Private
wers In the Army ot the
e c
On the night before the Battle ot Nash
vllle, said the attorney general, his
grandfather was If trying to get his feet
out of the snow, because he didn't have
any bottoms in his shoes."
A captain suggested to Pvt. Flowers
that he go ovel"to the Union lines,where
he could tlnd Warmth and food.But,said
F lowers, his grandfather replled:
"I got a Job to do ... and I'm going to
do the best that I can,
"I had a job to do," Flowers said,
"and I want to humbly say that I did
the very best I could."
Then he told the jury, "Now, gentle
men, just like Private Jim, you've got
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(CONTINUED ON PAGE FIVE)

Farmers Plan
ASCS Races

BY EDWARD M. RUDD
SELMA -- Jack McNair had worked
his l 30-acre farm In Wilcox County tor
33 years before the Agricultural Stabi
lization and Conservation Sarvice came
along In 1938,
Since then, he has voted every fall in
the ASCS communIty committee elec
tions, the tlrst step towards choosing
the men who decide cotton allotments.
This year, he wlll be one of the first
N egroes to run in this election In Wil
cox County - - and tor that matter, In
Alabama.
He and 37 other Negro farmers, who
have also thrown their hats Into the
ASCS ring, met here last Saturday to
discuss their political future. They
came trom Barbour, Dallas, Greene,
Lowndes, and Wilcox counties.
They had about two weeks to campaign
betore the first ballots were sent out
for the Nov. 12 election. But before they
could discuss the future, there were
many questions about the present ASCS
structure they wanted to clear up.
"say In the case of my old beat where
I live," said MCNair. "We have four
black men running for this committee.
Now when the ballot comes out with the
five white men on It too, should we vote
tor two colored and three white?"
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO)
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Special Session Ends

With Humor, Regrets
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CO. De eg ati on
Vi s i ts Feder a I Offi c i als
our

BY JOHN KELLY JR.
EUFAULA--Thirty-flve members of
the United Barbour county voters Lea
gue went to Washington last week to tell
some officials and legislators what dls
crimination Is like, and to ask them to
enforce the laws against It.
They came back with promises of
support from John Doar, assistant at
torney general In charge ot civil rights,
and U. S. SenatorJohn SparkmanofAla
bama.
"The trip was a real success," the
group reported to the voters League
this week.
The group told Doar that It discrimi
nation Is being carried on Just as it al
ways has been " In many places and in
many ways. The members asked for
more federal protection against the
slaying of clvll rights workers,
It Mr. Doar asked us to feel free to
dlscllss anything we would like to," the
group reported."He answered ollr many
questions and promised to give us sup
port to see that the law is carried out.
"He encouraged us to make our com
plaints known to other high officials and
invited us to come see him agaln."
After they saw Doar, the people went
to visit Senator Sparkman In his office.
They asked him:
"Are you, Mr.Sparkman,represent
Ing all the peoples ot Alabama? Or are
you doing like our governor,George C .
wallace, just representing the white
o nly?"
According to the group's report, the
senator gave a dry grin and repl1ed,
"I am here to represent all the people
of Alabama."
"Well," the group told him,"we hope
from now on you wlll represent every
body in the state. "
The
group reported that Senator
sparkman promised to give his sup
port in helping to
solve "the prob
lems In Alabama. "
Although the people had made an ap
pointment with Senator Sparkman ahead
ot time, they said they thought he was
surprised to see so many Negroes from
Alabama in his oftice.
"However, he Invited us all to sit
down, andafter a smlle, IntrodUced us to

his secretary and others in the office,"
they told the Voters League.
The members reported that they tried
to see Alabama's other U.S . Senator,
Lister Hill, but were told he was not In
his office. They did get to see several
legislators from other states.
As a result of the group's visit to
Washington, the attorney general's of
fice has sent observers to check up on
voter registration .procedures In Bar
bour County.
Another lederal investigator visited
a Barbour County hospital this week
to look into reports of discrimination
In hiring employees and treating pa
tients.
The adults and children who went t o
WaShington were led by the Rev. W. M .
Lewis, Mrs. Mary Marshall, and Jas
per Snipes. Everyone pald his own way
on the bus.

was

stab: senate killed his plan to suc
ceed himseU in office.
Last week, 12 determined senators
talked to death the constitutional a
mendment that would have let the gov
ernor run again next fall.

" It's a n i njust ice to say they wo uld ha ve d isplayed a ny bias," Ha nes sa id.

white c iv il r ights wo rker

Wallace

look i n g fo r a p o l i t ical fu

" Most of the Negroes a r e fa i r- m i nded p eople ," Hanes s a i d l ast Fr iday, af
ter a n all-wh ite jury cleared W ilki ns of the murder of M rs. V iola G regg Liuzzo.

a

TEN CENTS

MONTGOMERY -- The floor of the
Senate chamber was Uttered with cig
arette butts, peanut shells, and a dozen
. men In rumpled suits.
The men crunched the debris under
foot as they milled around, shaking
hands, slapping backs, and trading
jokes.
The gallery above was empty .save tor
an old man, two giggllng teen-age girls
and several abandoned Coke bottles.
The hands of the big clock over the
lleutenant governor's chair stood at
4:5 5 p.m.
That was the scene last Friday as Lt.
Gov, James B . Allen, a massive man
with the face of a benevolent hawk, drop
ped the gavel tor the last time on the
Senate's special session.
It was an anticlimactic final act tor
the Senate that, 1 00 minutes before,had
dealt a sharp blow to Alabama's tolk
hero, Gov. George C, Wallace.
The senate had failed by three votes to
give the governor the opportunity to
succeed himseU in office.
The vote tollowed days of rambllng,
one-sided debate against the bill.
The senators put on a good show. It
had serious drama, I1ght comedy, some
suspense, a little mystery--and enough
boring moments to keep the vending
machines busy outside In the hall.
It cost the state's taxpayers $ 7,000
per day.
The t1l1busterlng senators took hour
long turns at the microphones.Some
times they forgot jus t when they had
started.

"How much time do I have left?"
Senator Bob GllchrlstofMorganCoUD
ty, floor leader of the bill's opponents,
asked a t one point.
"Too much," shouted a Wallace sup
porter trom the rear of the chamber.
As Senator L.D. B entley of Blount

County reminded his audience thatsuc
cession was "a serious matter," a
spectator tossed a cigar over the gal
lery railing to a friend on the Door be
low
Repeatbg the charge that Wallace's
sllpporters were "arm-twisting" In an
eitort to get votes, Gilchrist said:
"We had to hire three chiropractors
to keep our men's arms in place. We
wouldn't want them lo go around looking
detormed,"
•

Even Senator Kenneth Hammond of
DeKalb, who sharply attacked the gov
ernor, first paused to take note ot his
own position as a crucial "mystery
vote."
"I've been in the same sltuations be
fore and I like It," Hammond sald
gleefl1l1y.
In the closing minutes of the session,
Lt. Gov. Allen presented Gllchrlst with
the gavel used during the historic pro
ceedings.
"I want to note that mementoes are
usually kept to remember something
that was done," Allen said. "This one Is
for something that was not done. It's the
gavel that did not gavel the succession
bill through to passage."
A moment later, someone asked Sen
ator Roland Cooper of Wllcox County,
leader of the Wallace torces, how he felt
about his deteat.
"My·father and mother us9d to whip
me, bllt they never whipped me In pub
IIc," he said mournfully. Three sen
ators who had fought him all the way
surged forward to slap him on the back
and pralse his efforts.
"Everybody's 10 love with every
body," Allen sald, grinning around at
the rapidly emptying Senate chamber.
He reached for the gavel, temporarily
returned to him by Gilchrist.
.. The Senate Is adjourned," he said,
and brought the gavel down.

Homecoming Parade

CARVER GIRLS RIDE IN MONTGOMERY PARADE

The filibuster ended only when Lt.
Gov. James B. Allen tlnally got
Wallace'S slIpporters to agree to a one
vote showdown on the amendments.
A three-tlfths majority--21 "aye"
votes--was needed to pass the amend
ment and send it to the voters tor final
approval.
As late as Oct. 22,senators pushing
the b1ll pubUcly clalmed 2 3 votes. Op
ponents--and most observers--sald the
Wallace forces had no more than 1 8.
The vote came shortly after 3 p.m.
last Friday. Sllent spectators packed
the gallery and the floor as Sanator
Pete Mathews ot Clay County, presid
Ing at the request of Lt. Gov. Allen,
called the roll.
"The vote Is 18 ayes and 1 4 nays,"
Mathews told the hushed chamber at
the completion of the roll-call. II This
being a constitutional amendment and
requiring 21 votes, the bill tailS."
Three senators were absent. TWo
senators who had not joined the fill
�ster nevertheless voted ap.1nst the

SEN. BOB GILCHRIST

succession amendment.
One of them, Kenneth Hammond of
DeKalb County, originally had been
counted as a Wallace supporter. After
several days' unexplained absence trom
the Senate, Hammond staged a dramatic
return just before noon Friday.
In a 35-minute tongue-lashing, he de
nounced the governor tor wanting
It complete dictatorship" over the state.
He warned that U Wallace were elected
to a second term as governor,he might
run for Preside� In 1 968.
/'Vlsualize this man ... . Inflaming
the masses of this nation," Hammond
shouted. "The tactics he would use
would destroy democracy.
"He Is going to pit the white race of
this country against a minority the same
way AdoU Hitler pitted the Nazis against
the Jews and Negroes."
Hammond later apologized to Lt.Gov.
Allen, who lett the floor in protest dur
Ing the speech. But the senator made it
clear he was not withdrawing his
charges against Wallace.
senator Mathews responded to Ham
mond's charges shortly before the suc
cession amendment came to vote.
/I This session was not called to de
termine whether this governor should
succeed himseU, but to let the people
decide whether governors of the state
should have that power," Mathews
sald.
"The governor has never sought to
create a dictatorship or to take on
personal powers other than those the
people can gtve him."
Although the filibuster occasionally
heated up to the bolling point, Ham
mond was the only senator to repu
diate Wallace and stand by his re
marks. He was also the only one to
criticize segregationist politics.
senator John M. Tyson of Mobile
County, who had bitterly assall9d the
(CONTINUED ON PAGE TWO)
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Two Stood Out

For as long as we live, we are not l ikely to see a
nother day like last Friday in Al abama. It was a day
that showe d our state at its hopeful be s t and at its
hopele s s worst.
Friday 's defeat of Gov. George C. Wallace 's succe s
sio n bill--though Wallace 's oppo ne nts had m ixed mo
tive s--was nonethele s s a dramatic repudiation of the
governor's policie s and tactics. A few hours later, an
all- white H ayneville jury fre e d C ollie Leroy Wilkins
after l e s s than two hours of deliberation. This was an
equally d ramatic illustration of o ur state's inability
to administer e qual justice .
In the triump h in the capital and in the tragedy in
Hayne ville, two men stood out--Lt. Gov. James B. Al
len and A ttorney Gene ral Richmond M . Flo wers.
No o ne would accuse the l ieutenant governor of being
an integrationist, or e ven a liberal . For much of his
political life, he has be e n a Wallace m an. But e ven
.- though both he and Wall ace stood to gain by pas sage
of the succe s s ion bill, All e n refused to p ush it through
the Senate .
In the e arly day s o f the se ssion, A ll e n could have
forced the succe s sion amendment to a vote with o ne
stroke o f his gavel. H owever, he said he would 8:11ow
e xtended debate on this important issue, and he stuck
to his word . Later, he refused to change long-standing
Senate rule s for the sake o f a se cond term for Wallace.
Flowers has called him self a s egregationist. But he
al so bel ieves in government by l aw, and he backed up
this belief with a strong and courageous pro secutio n in
the Wilkins trial. It i s doubtful that anyo ne could ha ve
changed the verdict in H aynevil l e . But no one who saw it
will e ver forget Flowers' impaSSioned app e al to an un
hee ding Lownde s C ounty jury .
All e n and Flowers are not great l iberal s . But they
are fair m e n, who can p ut their o bl igations to Alabama
and to d e mocracy above their p e rsonal feelings. We
could use more l ike the m .

Farmer-Candidat e s PI-..
Their ASCS Campaigns
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

Up until this year, 0II1y white farmers
ASCS ballots. Although
got on the
Negroes voted in these elections, they
did not know they could nominate
Negro candidates by petitioning the
ASCS county committee. Thls year
Negroes are on the ballot.
Stokely carmlchael, from SNCC,
answered McNair's question. "You

of the ASCS committee. All they see is
Mr. Charl1e who comes around and
takes thelr cotton away."

After the meeting was over, Jack
McNair sald he was never too old to
start sometblng new. He's ready to
change over from farmer to POl1tican.
"I don't mucb m10d changing to the
other sld&," he said. "I've always
wondered why was it that they didn't
put some colored on the committee as
well as white."

can vote for all the black men tt you
want to," he said.
"That's okan" askedMcNair lndis
belief. "Well, that's all right."
TUSKEGEE - - The Macon County
The tarmers also asked how thelr
votes would be counted and if they grand jary has refused to indict any 01
could be removed trom office OIIce they ten white men who allegedly attacked a
hi-racial group of students trylngto In
were elected.
John Liutlcus at SNCC said he hoped tegrate Tuskeg� Metbodlst Cburcb
20 to 30 farmers would go down to tile last July 18.
The grand Jury returned a "no bm."
ASCS county attlce to watch the vote
count1ng. And he assured the farmers That meant the jurors thought the evi
that no OIle could be removed from dence presented was not enough to jus
tlIy PUtting the men on trW.
offlce until the next election.
Orlg1naliy, complaints wers med
For that reasoo, he warDed the
tarmers not to elect the wrong Negroes charglng the men w1th assaUlt and bat
tery and carrylng concealed deadly
to the committee.
"It's lmportant that people on that weapons.
The men, allegedly armed with pts
commlttee are people you can trust, be
cause you can't remove them until tha tols and Coke bottles, charged at the
students when a pbotographer trled to
next election," he said,
As the farmer-candidates at the take thelr picture.
Only three of the students tesUfied
meet1ng learDed about the rules of the
ASCS elections, they could see thatone before the grand jury. They were Wen
of thelr big Jobs during the campaign dell Parls, whose head was gashed with
would be to tell other farmers about a bottle dur10g the attack, Sammy
Younge and Jesse Forte.
ASCS.
Younge and Parls are leaders 01 the
I've spoken to some people who never
even see the cotton they plant," said Tuskegeee Institute Advancement Lea
Janet Jemott, a SNCC worker 10 gue (TIAL), which organlzedthe attem
Lowndes County. "TheY've never heard pts to lntegrate the church.

No

Dothan

Indictments

in Leader's

Negro Protests
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BY GAIL FALK
The Rell. J. R.
MONTGOMERY
White spoke to his congregation at the
Flrst BaptiSt Church SUnday about the
meaning of Christian glvlng and of the
t1the.
Smiling, he said one of the deacons
had suggested a sign over the baptis
mal tank saying, "Let's put a tither 10
_

..

the tank."

Then, more seriously, Dr. Whitere
minded his congregation that Chrlstian
ity ls a giving religlon.
"God gave Hls son," he sald. "Jesus
gave His Ilfe, because He wanted to."
Everyone wbo becomes a Christian,
said Dr. White, must glve his own Itte
to God.
"And when a man gives himsett to the
Lord, possesslons are lnvolved," he
said.
He spoke 01 the young ruler who asked
Jesus what he needed to do to enter the
klngdom of heaven after keeping all the
commanclments:
"When Jesus sald, 'How about your
possesslons?t the nobleman answered 'I
can't give you that.'
"The Bible says he did not become a
C hristian," said Dr. White.
Dr. White sald we must be wllling to
give up our rlches, so the gospel can be
spread all over the world and "other
men may become rlch in God."
"But God isn't lnterested In how much
you glve," said Dr. White. "He'Is in
terested In the spirit of the offer1og.
Does it come from the heart?"
He said Jesus preached agaInst the
Pharlsees, who practiced an "exter
nal" rel1gton. "They kept the laws 10
every detail, but thelr hearts were not
lnvolved, "
The only moUve for gtving, sald Dr.
White, ls love,
"U you love a woman," he sald, "you
don't Just tell her, you show her." He
quoted the song, "Love Isn't love unt1l
you give 1t away."
"That's a theologtcal truth too," said
Dr. White,
"Fre91y ye have received, freely
. We have trouble In gtvtng tree
give
Iy because big 'I' is always In the mid
dle," said Dr. White. "It's lnteresting
that 'I' Is rlght ln the mlddle of S-I-N.
When 'I' Is in the middle, everything is
•• ,

011."

"Everything fits lOto place only when
God ls ln the mlddie," he said--when we
remember that II the earthls the Lord's
and the fullness thereof and all they that
dwell therelo."

NATCliEZ, Mlss.--EJ.ght weeks ago
George Metcalfe, NAACP president i n
Natchez, got Into his car to g o home
tram work at the Armstrong TIre Com
pany.
When he turned on the 19nItion, a bomb
hidden under the hood exploded, lnJuring
him so seriously that be may be perma
nently paralyzed.
That explosion set off two months 01
the most Intense clvll rlghts activity that
any Mlsslsslppl town has seen.
The night of the bombing, Natchez Ne
groes angrUy held a mass meeting, and
agreed to send a petition to Mayor John
Nosser. Demands in the petition lnclud
ed:
1. An end to pollee brutalltyj
2. Pollce protection aga1D.st the Ku
Klux Klan's harassment;
3. Hiring of Negro policemen;
4. Integration of a hospital;
5, Desegregatlon of publlc schools.
To back up their demands, Negroes
called a boycott of white-owned stores
in downtown Natchez.
There had been clvil rlgbts activlty
in Natchez betore. Until this tall, how
ever, Klan terrorlsm had kept the Udon
rlghts advances,
Klan terrorism had silenced or chas
ed away just about every white person
who spoke out for moderation. Mayor
Nasser's home was bombed last spring
after he opposed anti-Negro vl01ence.
(Now he ls a target 01 civil rlghts pro
test.)
But the bomb that injured Metcalfe
blew the lld off In Natchez. Metcalfe
had been one of tbe few local Negroes
to speak out 10 support 01 the move
ment. And he had a lot of friends.
While clvil rights leaders were talIt
Ing about petitions and boycotts, many
Negroes were armlng. Deacons tor De
tense and Justice, In their "uniform"
of white shirt and overalls, watched Na
tcbez streets, And, of course, the Klan
already had guns .
SOon after the bombing a reporter de
scribed Natchez as "more heavily arm
ed, man tor man, than almost any city
in the country."
All through the month of September,
demonstrations were held--protestlng
a new 10 p.m. curfew and protesting
the tallure of the city to respond to Ne
gro demands.
On Sept. 30, a Natchez Judge ordered
leaders of the NAACP, SCLC, FOP al\d
the Klan not to take part, or encourage
otbers fo take part, In demOll8trations
of any klnd.
But Negroes didn't stop marching.
The court order-simply gavethem ano
ther reason to demonstrate.
And so police started maldng arrests.
Flve hundred people were arrested
during tour days of demonstrations af
ter the Natchez court's InjuncUon.
Marchers were charged with "parading
without a permit" and picketers were
charged with "contempt of court."
Two hundred Negroes were sent to
Parchman state Penitentiary, more
than 200 miles trom Natchez. These
people had not yet been convicted. Po
llee explained that the city and county
jails were alreadY full with other de
monstrators.
When he was released, one prlson
er, Phil Lapansky, told at bls treatment:
"Alter our arrlval at Parchman, we
were admitted to the maximum securi
ty bu1ldlllg wllere we were stripped or all
our clothing. Eacb 01 us was tben forc
ed to swallow approximately elghtoun-

in

Car Stirs

Tense Natchez
The mass arrests stopped on Oct.
6, when Federal Judge Harold Cox told
the elty it would have to permit Ne

ces of laxatives.
"Naked, we were herded Into 2-man
cells with concrete floors and steel
bunks mlous mattresses. The windows
directly opposite our ceUs were wide
open and the alr-cOOditioninglans were
on, circulatlng a cold wlnd throughout
the cell block. According to weather
reports, the temperature dropped to the
low 40's that evening
•

•

• •

"Several people were unable to bear
the intense cold and broke down into intense tits at screaming and crying.

rroes to march on the sidewalks.
Slnce then, e1vll rights leaders lnNa
tcbez have alternated between call1Di
lor demonstratioos and call1ng off de
monstrations ln order to negotiate. But
neither tactic bas had much success.
The one tactlc that seems to be work1ng 18 the boycott of downtown stores.
This boycott has been described as
the most effective yet In the clvU rights
movement. Mayor Nosser, wbose faml
ly owns three supermarkets and a varl
ety store In Natchez, says business 15
down 25 per cent.
The owner of H,F. Byrne. one of the
city's largest department stores, says
he hasn't dOlle $100 worth of Negro busl
ness slnce the boycott started.
Negro patrols roaming the streetsol
the business distrlct rem10d Negroes
not to enter the white-owned stores.
They take the names of people who do
go In. and the names are read at mass
meetings.
store-owners are feeling the p1nch
now that Chrlstmas ls approaching.
NIneteen merchants have hired or 01lered to hire Negro sales Clerks. And
store-owners say they're bringing
pressure on the Board of Aldermen to
grant some of the Negro demands.
But unt1l the elty acts, Negroes wUl
continue to boycott and demOllStrata.

Restaurant Integrated
•••

McINTOSH--U you are driving along
a 20-mlle stretch of Hlghway 43 trom
Calvert to Wagarvllle north of Moblle,
you'll tlod some places where you can
get a hamburger, but very few wbere
you can sit down tor a meal.
U you're a Negrq you won't flndany-
or you couldn't hav9 untU just a lew days
ago.
SUnday night here, four members of
the newly-formed Washington County
NAACP went lnto W.A. Daugherty's
place, sat down and got served. Ne
groes had been served only at the win
dow before.
At first, the management wanted
these four Negroes to do as other Ne
groes always had done. But tLe res
taurant finally gave the Negroes the
same service and good food that white
customers get,

at a recent civic meeting 10 MclDtosh
reported that Negroes got turned away
from the d1ning room.
Garner, W1ll Toole, Lonnie Moore,
and Charl1e Whisenhunt went to the res
taurant sunday nleht. After some dis
cussion and delay, they were seated.
Then the maJJail!r, W.A. Daugherty,
came In and asked to speak to Toole a
lone. Tile two bave known ea.cbotllllr for
a long time.
oaugherty asked Toole why they were
doing this, and Toole answered, "We're
not here to tear your place of buslness
down. We just want to be served In a
nlce way."
Toole returned to the group, and the
four men ate thelr dinner wlthout any
further trouble. Daugherty even came
over and asked If everything was al l
rlght..
'But bel1soaskedtodlscUBstbewllole

Eugene GIli'ner, presldent of the
NAACP chapter, said the group de
cided to test Clvll Rights Act compU
ance at Daugherty's place after people

matter with them later tbls week.
Garner said he didn't see that there
was anythiDi to diSCUSS.

ROB�RT CULP

HILL COSBY

Gov. Wallace Loses

(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE)

governor as a man who would "stop
at nothIng," later said he regretted
having lost his temper.
Senator Bob GilChrist of Morgan
County, leader of the t1libuster, ex
plained the OPPOSition's stand by say
ing, "Governor, It's not a defeat for
you - - it's a victory tor the constitu
tion."
It was also a victory tor supporters
01 other candidates tor the stale's
highest attlce, especlally former GOv.
John Patterson.

HolM Peanut Festival

DOTHAN--Tbis city celebrated Its
22d annual Peanut Festival last week,
with beauty queen, prizes and a blgpa
rade.
And the Negroes of Dothan selected
a man and woman of the year to take
part In tbe festiv1tles.
Man of the year was Wyl1e Yelver
ton, president rt the Dothan branch f1
the NAACP and owner of Yelvertoll Ser
vice, an electrical company and eas sta
tion.
Yelverton ls a member of Alpha Phi
Alpha fraternity. He attendedAlabama
State College and Tuskegee Illstitute. He
has been Instrumental ln desegregation
activlties ln the Dothan area.
Mrs. Lucllle G. smlth, presldent of
the Dothan Association of Women's
Clubs and t�acher of Engl1sh and typ1Dg at EoR. Grimsley Hlgh School In
Ashford, was tbe woman of the year.
Sbe Is a member of Alpha Kappa A l
pha sorority and a graduate f1 Alabama
state College.

During the tlnal days, argument cen
tered on a last-minute attempt by
Wallace forces to chaIlge the Senate
rules and stop the 11lIbuster. Tbe ad
ministration-dominated rules commit
tee recommended lowering the number
to end debate on
of votes required
amenclments from 24 to 18.
Opposing senators said this was
"agaInst every rule 01 talr play."
They sald the attempt to close ott de
bate was a violation 01 conse rva tiv e
prlnciples and SOuthern trad1!ion.
"Tears run down from my eyes,"
said GUchrlst, "when I see stalwarts
of conservatism uslog the weapons oIa
Northern llberal."
Lt. Gov. Allen, who would have been
eligible for another term If tbe amend
ment had passed, said he supported suc
cession. BUt he played a major role in
bringing the blll to the fatal vote without
changing the Senate rules.
As presiding officer 01 tbe Senate,
Allen could have gaveled througb the
rules change, but he did not. Instead,
he suggested the compromlae 01 a sin
gle, flnal vote and used the persuasive
powers of his office to bring It about.

Mauelmao Hart
Musselman, the SOUTHERN
COURIER's reporter ln Blrmlngham,1a
hospltalized In Trenton, N.J" aa the
result of severe injurles suffered In an
automoblle accident.
Musselman was Invol ved In a one-car
accident on the New Jersey 'I'IIrDIl1ke the
mornlJli otOct.17. He was returning to
hi, home In Philadelphia, Pa.tor a brief
Clay

v1s1t.

WED�ESDAY, NOV. 3
I SPY --He won't carry a silencer on
his gun, because it "ruins the l1n1ng of
my sul t." He Is the trainer for a tennis
player, or so it seems. Actually, he 1s

a secret &pnt, who Is always clowolni
with his friend the tennls player when
he sbould be seeret-acentlnr.
He Is BUl Cosby, who plays ooe of the
newest 01 TV's spy heroes Scott, of Scott
and Rob1nSon, a palr of t enni s bums who
travel the globe.
One week Cosby andhi spartner, Pla 
yed by Robert Culp,. are In Formosa.
The next, 18 011 last Wednesday's show
they are 10 Hong Kong. Neither Cosby
nor Culp ls very serlous about tb1s spy
business. They seem to have a rood
Ume, and neither one has been killed
yet.

Culp and Cosby also happen to be tel
evlslon's first lntegrated taam In a
drama series. When the ldea lor tha
spy story was originated, the producers
were looldng for a roodactor-comed1an
to play Scott..
They were not specttlcally looIdn(lor
a Negro, but they ended up with CoBby.
He and CUlp are now provine ncb
week that sPY!.ni can be just good cll&n
tun. II p.m. Channel 10 in MOO U e aDd
Channel 12 In Monl(omery.

A MOS BURKE, SECRET AGENT-
Burke plays for keeps. In h1s spy tra
vels, be has gone an the way beh1nd
the Iron Curtain to blow up an ele ct
ronic plant, and to Mexlco City to crack
anusaBslnationplot. No time tor Jokes
here. 9 p.m. Channel 3 in Pensacola,
Fla., Channel 6 In Blrm1ncbam and
Channe l 13 In Moblle. (At 10 p.m. on
Channel 8 In Selma.)
FRIDAY, NOV. 5

HONEY WEST - - Played by AlIBi
Francis, Honey adds a lltUe sex to the
James Bond-type stories thls season.
Sbe Is called the WomanlromA,U.N.T.
and sbe has earr lngs that explode. Bet
tar wat ch out. She 1s a meanpl with a
karate chop. 8 p.m. Chanl14l161n Bit
m lng ham, ChanDel 81oSelmaandChan


nel 13 10 Moblle.

THE MAN FROM U.N.C.L.E.-- Thla
sbow started lt ail last year. Tblaweek.
Solo and Illy. pose aa a mapz1ne writer
and a pbotograpber. They flyto the mid
A sian jqleland of lCanuchi to stop a
dictator1ai plot. Robert Vaugbn and
David McCllt!um play the spy team.
II p.m. CbaDne l II 10 Columbus, Ga..
Cbannel 10 In Mobi le, CIwIDel 12 In
Monl(omery and ClwIDe l 13 In Blr

mlnlham.

PAgl THIll

TVA
PHOTOGRA PHS BY JA MES H. PE PPLE R
Twenty-two years ago the United State s governme nt
started an enormous experiment in the Tennessee R iI
ve r Valley.
The Tennessee Valley was then one of the poorest
parts of the country.
Most of the people lived on far m s . But the land was
wearing out and crops grew poorer every year. Few
factories were being built. N e w ind ustrie s did not want
to move to such an isolated area.
A nd year after year, during the winter rains, the
Tennessee River flooded, washing a way topsoil and
leaving the valley e ven poorer than before .
In 1933 Congress set up the Tenne ssee Valley A utho
rity. Instead of working o n the proble m s one by one ,
and in e ve ry town and city, T VA wa s t o make a plan for
, developing the whole valley.

T VA harnessed the wild Tennessee R iver with a se
rie s of 32 da m s, which help the valley in many different
ways.
They p revent flood s by holding extra wate r in man
m ade lake s d uring the rainy winter months. T he water
is relea sed slowly whe n the river l e vel goe s down in
the s um mer.
In the sum mer the river used to get so shallow that
barge s could not tra vel o n it. Now the da m s keep the
river deep e nough fo r large boa t s all year round.
&ac.h dam on fb.� main pa-rt of the river ha s a lock
(�fltt W tift�1l RlJllillOil' down the dam. When a boat tra
veling up stre a m enters the l ock, the huge doors close
behind, the boat is fa stened in place (center) and the
lock is filled with eno ugh water to float the boat as high
a s the top of the d a m .
Generators inside the d a m s (below) turn the power of the rushing Tenne ssee
R iver into electricity. T VA set up a governm ent-owned p ower co mpany to bring
t his e l e ctricity to ho m e s and factorie s all over the valley.
Mo st o f the farm s had never had electricity beca use the private power companie s
said it wo uld not p a y the m to build line s to co m munitie s with just a few ho me s. T VA
started building p ower line s (right) to reach e very farm that wanted e lectricity.
Since TV A wa s owned by the government, it d id not nee d to make a profit. It could
sell electricity at whole sale p rice s. A kilowatt-ho ur of electricity in the TVA area
now co sts le ss than a penny an hour, co mpared with 2 1/2 cents a verage in the re st
of the country.
Many factorie s m oved to the Tenne ssee Val l e y to take ad vantage of the ch.eap rat e s .

At Muscle Shoals a che m ical plant which u s e d t o
m ake m unitions i n Wo rld War I now p roduce
- s fertil izer (right).
T V A agent s have ta ught fa rmers how to ge t bet
ter crop s by using fe rtilizer.
And a laboratory and experi mental center at the
Muscle Shoals p l a nt doe s re search' on new kind s o f
fe rtilizers which farmers a ll over the co untry can
use.
T V A ha s trie d to make the T enne s se e Valley more
p ro spero us. But it ha s also tried to make it more beau ..
tiful.
A refo re station p rogra m a nd deve lop ment of parks
have made good use of the lake s that the d a m s cre
ate (right).
Fish cannot swim o ve r the d a ms and so they col
l e ct in the lakes in back of the da m s , just waiting
for fishe rmen.
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A labama Courtroom
and his attorney. He reviewed the inci
dent that had led to the arrest.
There had been some kind ol trafflc
taqle between the defendant and the
other three men. An argumeptbrolce out
and ended with Ransom's pulling out a
pistol and shooting at their car. The
bullet shattered the windshield, but no
one was injured,
" The man has never been in trou
ble before," said the judge. "He pro
bably did this Ib the heat of passion."
The judge decided on a two-year sus
pended sentence. and put Ransom on
probation for two years.

BY DAVID R. UNDERHILL
When ,ve think at courts and lawyers,
most of us think of Perry Mason or the
Defenders.
ADd sometimes a real courtroom can
be more exciting and more entertain
ing than any book or novel.
But, like most InstitutiOlls , courts
tend to settle Into an everyday routine.
And a trial, which is very Important
to the man being tried, may seem rou
tine to the judge and lawyers.
This is how an ordinary day in an
ordinary court trying an ordinary man
went last week In Mobile.
HAAUdURABl'S STATUE
The bald little judge sat at a big,
raised desk under a statue of Hammu
rabl. an ancient king and lawmaker. H e
looked out over a scene that probably
hasn't changed much since Hammura
bi's reign 4,000 years ago In Babylon.
Officials. lawyers and clerks scurri
ed in and out or stopped to talk quiet
ly with each other. Many at them had no
thlO( to do with the case about to be tri
ed. They came in to chat or were just
pasSing through OIl their way to another
courtroom. Friends of the defendants
and other spectators sat in lltUe groups
scattered around the benches f1lllng
mOlt of the courtroom.
The defendant and his attorney sat at
a 1011( table in froot of the judge's desk,
They taUted occaslooaUy, but most at
the time they just walted.
There was one big dlHerence from
Hammurabi's courts. Thirty jurymen
fUled the tirst three rows of benches.
Juries at common cltlzens. called to de
cide the fate of men on trial, have DOt
always been a part at the judlclal pro
cess.
The Jurymen, including a few Ne
groes. had been called In to serve thls
week in the state circuit court for the
Moblle area. Twelve of the 30 men were
selected to hear each case that came be
fore the court.
"Gentlemen of the ju ry , this Is a case

THE COURTS OF THE STATE OF ALABAMA ARE TO DEFEND
A man came in from the back and
walked up to the judge's desk. The two
talked briefly.
The man turned to the courtroom.
..
" I have an announcement.
he said.
" The judge has just been appointed a
trustee of the University of Alabama."
Everyone applauded.

of the state of Alabama versus Robert
..
Ransom. Jr .. the judge announced to
the men In the first three rows. "He Is
charged with assault with Intent to mur
der."
The commotion in the courtroom
dropped. and mos t heads turned toward
"
the judge.

The judge looked pleased at his ap
pointment, and a little embarrassed at
the announcement.

Robert Ransom . Jr • • a short Negro
dressed in a shirt and overalls sat and
listened. holding his hat in his hand,
The j'Jdge addressed the jurymen:
.. A re any of you gentlemen clients of
either of these gentlemen (the two law
yers) in any way? Are any of you related
in any degree to the defendant, or to the
persons alleged to be assaulteq, or to
any of the lawyers in the case or to any
of the lawyers in the soHcHor's office?"
No one answered.

INDICTMENT NOT E VIDENCE
Then the judge addressed the jurymen
again:
.. The grand j'lry's Indictment against
the defendant should not be construed as
any indication of his guUt or inno
cence," the judge told them.
Then the judge said that a jury would
now be selected from the 30 j'.lrymen. He
said either the prosecution or the de
fense could "inquire into the qualltlca
tions" of the jurymen.
The prosecution would be able to

There was a pause while the judge
looked over some of the records In front
of him alld confer red with the clerk sit
ting at a slightly lower desk to his left.

OUR

RIGHTS

.. strike" six men and the defense would
be able to " strike" twelve 'If the 30.

The jurymen stood, one by one, as the
Clerk read their names.
The prosecution iawyer had the first
;trlke. " Forty-two," he said, He had a
numbered list of the men's names.
Number forty- two would not be a j:Jror
for this case.
"Thirty-seven." said the defense at
torney.
After five more rounds like this, 1 8
men had been struck. Neither side ob
jected to any or the remaining 12, and
they were seated in the jury box.
LAWYERS CONFER
As the judge recessed the other jury
men. the two attorneys got together and
talked for a few seconds.
Then they went over and spoke with
the judge.
During all these preliminaries, the
defendant himself sat silently at the long
table In front of the judge. watching

wbile his lawyer talked with the prose
cutor and the judge.
A BRIEF RECESS
The judge called a brief recess after
his conterence wlth the two lawyers.
A few minutes later, the prosecutor
stuck his head out of a doorway at the
back at the courtroom and shouted to the
defense attorney.
"Bring him back
here, Billy."
The lawyer walked baa with Ransom,
and the door closed behind them
W hen they came out, the judge caUed
the court back into session andannounc
ed that the defendant had changed his
plea from "Dot guUty" to " guilty."
Often lawyers arrange a "deal"with
the judge. If the defentjan� will plead
guilty to the charge. the j udge w1ll a
gree to give him a Ught sentence or no
sentence at all.
After this announcement. the judge
called forward three Negro me II, wit
nesses tor the prosecutlon, and Ransom
•

A suspended sentence means that the
judge finds Ransom guilty of the charge
and has to give him the pun1shment that
goes with it, But Ransom wlll not ac
tually have to go to jail if he behaves
himself after this. The probation offi
cer wlll keep a check on him .
'
The clerk It the court then of
ficially dismissed the Witnesses. and
the jury left the jury box without even
havill( heard any testimony.
Little conversations started up again.
The lawyers and officials started
passing back and forth again. and the
court turned to other business.
Ransom picke<l up his hat and walk
ed out of the courtroom.
In the two hours of the trial. he had
sat alone at the long table in front of the
judge much at the time. He had not said
a word to anyone but his lawyer. Some of
the Interruptions had nothing to do wHh
his case. And many of the people in the
courtroom had ignored him altogether.
AND RANSOM WALKS AWAY
Yet, at the eDd, he walked off to the
probation office bearing a just sentence
imposed by a conscientious judge in a
casual (and probably typical) court.
As he went, the judge leaned forward
in hisblgstuffed swivel chair under
Hammurabi's statue to see what was
next on the docket,

How It Works - - Sneaky on Trial
BY M ICHAEL S. LOTTMAN

The things that go o n in A laba ma co urtrooms affeet o ur l ive s more tha n we rea l i ze. E ve n c3. s e s that inv olve p e ople we never kne w o r heard of can be very
.
I mpOrta n t t 0 U S .
.
For I. n sta nce . the C ollIe Le f oy W llkm s .rla� l'i.stweek in Hay nevHle m e a nt so meth i ng to Wilkins a nd
his family a nd frie nd s.
But the decisio n clearing W ilkins o f the murder of
Mrs. Vio la Gregg L iuzzo also told N e groe s a nd wh ite
"
"
. .
.
C IVll nghts workers that they are stIll not s afe I n Alabama. It told white m e n that the y w o uld p ro bably not be
p \lni shed for cri m e s co m m itte ed a ga i n st N egroe s a nd
white s who a s sociate with Ne groe s .
To official s in Wa shingto n . the W ilkins ca se m e a nt
the federal gover nment m ight have to do so methin g
.

.

.

•

to prevent future civll rights kll11ngs.
Courtroom news is a large part of the SOUTHERN COURIER every week,and i t
Is a large part of mosl dally newspapers.
But even so, many people don·t understand the slories they read about what
goes on in court. It's easy to see why. The laws themselves are often very compl1cated, and the lawyers who deal with them ha"le a language all their own.
There are many dUterent kinds of courts operating in Alabama- -federal dis
trict courts. circuit courts. county courts. the Alabama Supreme Court and many
o thers. Each court has a dlHerent purpose and a diUerent way of doing bUSiness.
No one can know everything about the law, not even lawyers and judges. But
everYOlle should at least know enough to undersland the newspaper stories about
the courts. II people know more about their laws, they can be better and more
effective Citizens.
There are two dlflerent klnds of cases
- -criminal and civil. In a criminal case,
a person is charged with violating a law.
Either he has done something the law
says he should not do. Or be bas falled to
to do something the law requlresJf he is
found gullty. he can be sent to prison, or
even put to death, if the crime Is mur
der.
In a civll case, one person (the plaln
tiff) is usually trying toget mooey from
another (the defendant) in payment tor
some Injury. The " injury" might be a
broken leg the plaintiff got when the de
fendant hit him with a car. Or it might
be an Injury to someone's civil rights-
for example, when Negroes are kept
from vot1De or barred from a restau
rant.
Often, especially In a civil rights
case, the plaJntiff doesn·t want the de
fendant·s mooey. He's more interested,
say. Is ptting his rlcht to vote or be
ing allowed to eat In the restaurant.
Then he asks the court for an injunc
tion, ordering the defendant to obey the
law or correct a wrong. U the defend
ant disobeys the injunctlon, he may have
to go to jail.
There are two separate court sys
tems operating side by side In Alabama
--the federal courts and the state
courts. Most local cases--involving
Simple crimes like murder. assault or
robbery, or simple civil disputes--are
handled 10 the state courts. Cases in
volvtac interstate crime, people from
differeDt parts at the country or broad
questions at national policy are usual
ly reserved for the federal courts.
Let's say that an Alabamian, I. M .
Sneaky. is accused of stealing 2,000
chlc:keDB from another Alabamlan, John
Farmer. And let's say he is caught In
the act by a deputy sherlft, Justin Time.

ThIs would be a crim1naI case. be
cause Sneaky is charged with violating
an Alabama law against grand larceny.
And because a state law is involved, it
would be tried in the s tate courts.
After Deputy Time arrests Sneaky, he
takes him to jail. While he is await
ing trial, Sneaky wlll be released from
jail if he makes bond.
\
Ball bond Is money or property pul'up
by someone charged with a crime. to
insure that he w1ll show up in court. U
the person charged- -the defendant-
doesn·t show uP. he loses the money.
Let's say Sneaky iiS allowed to put up a
$500 cash bOIld and a date Is set for
his appearance in justice of the peace
court.
Justice of the peace courts - - Ilke re
corder's courts In lIlost cHies, or coun
ty or Inferior or commiSSioner's courts

-

in the counties--can only try mi
nor crimes (misdemeanors) or Civil cases involving small amounts of money.
Grand larceny i s a felony- - a serious
crime c arrying a possible punishment
of more than one year in the penltentiary. SO,the jusUce of the peace court
can give Sneaky onIy a "probable
cause" hearing.
In this hearing, the judge has to decide whether there is good reason to
beHeve Sneaky has commltted the crime
of grand larceny. sneaky pleads not
guilty on the advice of a lawyer he has
'
hired to defend him. (U Sneaky ha4been
too poor to hire a lawyer, the state
would have given him one for his trial
later on.) Then the judge hears testimo
ny from the deputy who caught Sneak
y and from Farmer. Sneaky deCides 110t
to testify In this hearlng--that is his
right.
Alter hearing the testimony the judge
thinks there Is reason to bell ve snea
ky stole the chickens. So he holds Snea
ky over to the county grand jury. This
means Sneaky must remain under bond
until the grand jury meets again and
considers his case.

�

A grand jury is a group of 18 men
who determine whether defendants
charged with felonies should be indict
ed, The grand jury hears only one side
of the case against sneaky--the prose
cution. handled by the county sollcitor
or the clrcult solici tor. This, again, is
a "probably cause" hearing. If 12 of
the 18 grand jurors think there Is rea
son to believe Sneaky committed the
crime of grand larceny. they vote to
indlct him. This means he must stand
trial in circuit court.
U fewer than 12 grand jurors think
Sneaky stole the chickens. a "no blll"
Is returned and Sneaky goes free. The
votes of the grand jurors--in fact, all
the proceedings in the grand jury--are
secret. In Sneaky's hearing. more than
12 grand jurors believe the prosecution
has a case, and an indictment is voted,
Next. Sneaky is ar raigned before
Judge I.B. Harsh in the county circuit
court. In an arraignment hearing. Snea
ky is informed of the charges against
him, and a date is set for his trial.
If he has been faithful about coming to
the previous hearings, he w1ll probab
ly be allowed to remain free under the
same $500 bond.
All those "preUmlnaI'V" proceed
Ings--the justice of the peace hearing,
the grand jury session and the arralgn
mento-are prlmarlly to protect the de
fendant Sneaky. U there is no basis at
all for the charges against him. this
should be dlscovered in one oUhe "pro
bable cause" hearings. The arraign
ment makes sure that sne
knows
what he is up against,
Finally. the trial begins. sneaky, like
all defendants in criminal cases. has the
right to trial by a Jury, and he decides
to use this right. So 50 of his fellow cl
tlzens are summoned to appear in cir
cult court for Sneaky's trial (andpossi
bly others).
The Judge and lawyers for both sides
question the 50 prospective jurors-
called the venire- -to see If they are

friends with anyone in the case or If
they have already made up their m inds
about Sneaky's guilt or innocence. Then
the lawyers "strike" from the venire-
knock out men who they think might be
against them- - until only 12 are left.
These 12 are the jury, and sneaky will
be convicted or freed only If they all a
gree.
First the prosecutor. I . NaUem, tells
the jury what he expects his evidence
to show--that the defendant Sneaky, at
a certain time and place. stole 2.000
Chickens from John Farmer.
Then Sneaky's lawyer, Ike N. Spring
um. gives the jury his theory of the
case. His evidence. he says, will show
that Sneaky had merely found the chick
ens wandering on the highway, and was
returning them to their righttul owner
when Justin Time interrupted.
Nailem puts on the state·s case. IUs
called the s tate's case because the
"plaintiff" in a criminal case is the
state whose laws were broken. The
crime of grand larceny is an offense
against the state and its citizens. Tech
nically. it is not a crime against Farm
er. although he is the victim. He might
get money for the lost chickens if he
flied a civil suit against sneaky, but
he' stands to gain no more than any
other citizen tram a crimlnal coovic
tion.
Farmer is the first witness for the
state. He swears to tell the truth. and
then testifies that 2 .000 chickens were
stolen from him. Sprlngum, Sneaky's
lawyer. then has a chance to cross ex
amine Farmer. to check him on his facts
and find out if he is lellIng the truth,
"How do you know you lost 2,000
chickens- -did you count them before
and after?" he asks Farmer.
"Well, no. not exactly," says the wit
ness, "but I've been a chicken-farmar

�

for 29 years, and I can teU how many
chickens I have pretty close." "

defense. Farmer also has to admit be
has no idea who took the chickens.
The state's next witness is Justin
Time, the deputy sheriff. He testifies
that he caught Sneaky on the highway
with two huge bags full of squawking
chickens.
Nailem asks that the chickens bead
mltted as evidence. He asks Time . "Are
these the chickens Sneaky was carry
Ing?" Time says that they are.
On cross-examination. Springum tri
es to shake the deputy's testimony, but
Time says he Is sure about all the de
tailS. After his testimony, the state
rests, and It is time for the defense.
First witness for the defense is Snea
ky himself. He does not have to testi
fY, and if he decides not to, that deci
sion can·t be held against him. But he
takes the stand and says he was sim 
ply returning Farmer's lost chickens.
"I was doing him a favor, that's all,"
Sneaky says.
On cross-examination, Nallem. the
prosecutor. asks sneaky, "Is it true y ou
were a member of the Commumst par
ty in 1946?"
II I objecll" shouts Sprlngum, and
Judge Harsh upholds the objectlOl1, This
means that Sneaky does not have toan
swer the question, because it has no
thiO( to do with the case.
After Sneaky's testimony. the defense
rests. Both lawyers give their final ar
guments to the jury, askiO( for a ver
dlct for their side.
"Send thls man back to his wife and
chickens--I mean , Children," pleads
Springum.
"send him to the pen," demands Nat
lem.
The judge then tells the jury about
the law that appl1es to the case. He
tells It what the crime of grand larce
ny is. He tells it what !dnd of testi
mony may be used as evidence. He ex·
plains laws that may affe ct the case and
other technical matters.
Judge Harsh also reminds the jury
that Sneaky came Into court "cloeJced in
a presumption at Innocence." This
means he Is lnnocent uatU the state
proves otherwise, beyond all reason
able doubt.

Then the jury leaves the courtroom,
"Then you really don't know U 2,000
Chickens were stolen?" asks Sprlngum.  to argue about and decide the case in
"Well, I guess not -- not exacUy," private. No ODe i& allowed to listeD to
them while they deliberate.
Farmer admits.
A point tor the

Finally, after two and a haU hours, the
jury returns. The court clerk reads the
verdict:
" We, the jury. find the defendant I.
M. Sneaky guilty as charged,"
The judge sentences Sneaky to two
years in prison. sneaky now has two al
ternati ves--he can start serving his
sentence, or he can appeal.
SneaJty has a right to appeal to the A
labama Court of Appeals. (If his sen
tence had been 20 years or more, he
could have appealed to the Alabama su
preme Court.) He also has a ri�ht to a
free p rinted record of his trial, if he
can·t afford one. However, if he can·t
pay a lawyer, he may not be able to ap
peal.
An appeal is not like a trial. snea
ky's lawyer- -let's say it's stUl Spring
u m - -fUes a written argument, the state
files an answer, and then attorneys tor
both sides argue the case before the jud
ges in the Court of Appeals. Springum
contends that Sneaky did not receive
a fair trial before Judge Harsh, He says
the judge should not have admitted the
2,000 chickens into evidence. "because
the sight of all those chickens running
around the courtroom prejudiced the
jury against my cUent."
The state answers that the chickens
were necessary to prove Sneaky's
guilt. ADd it points out another case
where the Court of Appeals said it was
proper to use chickens as evidence.
This case Is called a precedent, and
sucll cases often guide the Court of Ap
peals In making new deciSions. So Snea
ky'S appeal Is denied, and he stays in
jail.

For most defendants. the road ends
here. If he has enough determination and
enough money, Sneaky can try to appeal
turther - - to the Alabama Supreme
Court, and If he loses there, to the
U.s. SUpreme Court. This is .deme by
first t1llng a writ of certiorari, asking
the high court to consider the case.
II the court agrees to hear Sneaky's
fJ)peal, the procedure is roughiy the
same as before the Court of Appeals.
We wish him luck.
The trial an4 appeal procedures we
have just described apply in general to
all cues. criminal or civil, state or
federal. �ut, at course, no two courts
are exactly alike.

PAOI PIJ.

Mor e L eafl fts App ear On St u mbl ing Through an Anny Draft Physical
Hi ghway 45 in Pri ch ard
!! ��:�::;::n��d
Sboes

Dres

U law enforcement ottlclals know who

BY DAVID R, UNDERHILL

MOBI L E - - Mysterlous, violent leaf
lets have appeared again In the suburb
of P rlchard--prlnclpally along Highway
4 5 , where a Similar leallet appeared a
tew weeks ago,
time there are

This

two d1Herent

leaflets, but they both have about the
same message as the earlier one,
They cali on Negroes to run white
businessmen out of the area by a gen
eral boycott or "by any way handy."
And they remind Negroes how "our col
ored brothers" In Los Angeles used
bombs or shorted out power lines to get
rid of white businesses,
The two leaflets charge the white bus
Inessmen with seiling poor merchan
dise, insulting and attacking Negro cus
tomers and abusing Negro women.
One leallet says that " any white mans
face seen around H ighway 45 Is a tlght

ing

threat to all M obile County Negroes

wallowing In white folks hell around
45."
The leallets also charge the Mobile
and Prichard city governments with
mistreating Negroes and fal11ng topro
vide adequate city services In Negro
a reas,
Tbese leaflets, like the tirst ones, re
sort to some exaggerations and inaccu
racies to make their point, They claim,
for Instance, that .. so called white offi
cials refuses to provide even garbage
s e rvice to Negroes In Trinity Garden,"
even though Trlnlty'Garden, the section

of Mobile bordering Highway 45, does
have garbage service.

the authors are, they may be wait1ng for
an even more violent leallet or some
minor act of vlolenc.e that would give
them a strooger case, before making

any ar res ts.
Meanwhile,

the established Negro

leaders In Mobile and Prichard are de
plorlng the leaflets and asking thepeo
pIe not to pay any a ttention to them.
But some people are paying atten
tion, Business Is off again at SUmmers
Brothers store, the main target of the
leallet,
A check a tew nights ago showed that
two employees, one policeman and no
customers were In the big store.
And M a thers Fur niture store next
door Is moving out, after four years
on the highway. The supervisor of the
store said the leaflets had nothing to
do with his decision. But a white em
ployee

said they were "part of the

reason," for the move,

.......,.,
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Every White Man, Wuman and Child
Should Attend This Rally

well as white men. "We must stop these
U ncle Toms tonight on," one of the new

....V
.. .. Order of tile U. S. ....
....... .. ....

before. Local and federal oUiclals

KU_ KLUX KLAN

seem amdous to arrest and prosecute
whoever Is putting the leaflets out, but

Klan RaUy

they aren't certain they have good legal
grounds for doing so,
Vernol R. Jansen Jr., the U ,S , attor

doing It and so do the local police,"

couldn't hear a thing on the machine, and
they told him he passed the bearing test

turned from the spirit to the bodY.

at 7 a.m.

man, because once we were all reduced

a Monday morning. Matter
of fact, It was quite a while before I had
00

to strip down for action.
Most of the morning about 50 other

guys and I just sataround tn a blg room,
waiting ior one of the sergeants at the
desks up front to bawl out our names. M y
" platoon"

was

finally called uP , an d we

marched off to take our mental tests, I
guess that's the first order ctbuslness
so they catch you whlle you're fresh,

Just before we took the test, a little
Army Specialist rattled ott a prepared
speech, He said Army s tandards were
so low now that even If we got zero on
this test 'We would still get drafted.

After answering 100 questions on the

Pushes
Probe of Kl an
HUAC

B Y LAURA GODOFSKY

WASIIl:-l::irON--Congress

ended Its

session for 1965 last Saturday, and most
of Its members went home.
But the U.S . Representatives who be
long to the House Commi ttee on Un
American ActiVities have not left Wash
ington.
They may

be In the capital until

ings

on

the

secret

Ku

Klux Klan.

Most congressional bearings are held
to get opinion on proposed new laws, but

the Klan hearings are an attempt to pUb
Ucized the Klan's operatioo and Its alleged

for the fir s t time, It is Inves tigating

M T . V E �NON- - M oblle County might

miles of

ocean beaches,

historic sites,

and v ice.
In short,

11 has attractions to suit

all tastes.

a trial judge might no� agree.

county in the country wher e a tourist

well lock up the courthouse, and open up
the jails, and tear up the meaning of true
verdict."
Then the attorney general--hls face
red and his voice harsh- -ripped out the
pages ot the legal di ctionary , and hurled them to the floor.
" In 15 months, you' ll have another attorney general. I'll be nothing," Flowers concluded.
"But It you don' t Clnd (Wi lkins) gull-

!y,

the blood of this

man's

s tain the very soul

deed will

of your county for-

evermore,"
Later,

when the verdict was read,

lOUd applause and hooted cheers broke
o u t In

the cour troom, But some white

people

In surroundl�g count1e�

said

days later that they were not cheered b f
the

v erdict,

Said a white waitress:

"I don't think that woman s hould have
been down here
and soul

• • •

, But she had a bod)'

like the rest of us, and some

body has to pay for it. I just don't see
how those people can call themsel ves
C hristians,"
This

week, the U ,S, Justice Depart

ment moved to find out just what would
happen if there

were

Negr'>es

on

Lowndes County juries.
The government askl'd pe r m i ssion to
join in a suit aimedat desegregating the
jury system, Its r equest was granted 011
W ednesday.

MOTH ER
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For Instance, It

must be the only

-conttt"t"a tend, in ol\e evening, a class-'
ical ballet In a pluslf new tMm"t!1tft'lf'lt'
Ku Klux Klan rally

In a cow pasture

just a few miles away,
While the dancers were warming up
and putting on their costumes backstage
at the theatre, white-r obed Klansmen

klns goes free, he said, "you mlght as

were erectlng their portable, re-usable
cross in the pasture.
And the special speaJeers from the
Imperial Staff, dressed In multl-color
ed satin robes and hats, were mount
ing an old pick-up t ruck to address the
faithful and the curious.
Twenty-five or 30 robed followers attended the Klan rally

Just outside M t.

Vernon, along w i th about 150 mell, women and children In civilian clothes.
The rally had heen widely advertlsed by signs and handbills in northern
Mo!l ; le C ounty and s outhern Washington
County.
Most of the people came up close, to
hear the speeches and watch the burn
Ing o f the oi l -soalled burlap wrapped a
round the metal cross. But some sat In
their warm cars parked along the hlgh
way.
The " integration problem" and the
Rev. Ma rtin Lu ther King Jr. were the
speakers' main t')pics.
"We've got to do everything we can.
Othe rwise, nuthln' will stop these nlg
gers ," one man said. P eace marchers,
the federal government and the war Ln
Viet Nam were also dIscussed.
But the speeches were short, and the
rally dtdn't last very long. lt was a cold
night, and the small c rowd left quick

between a chicken with all his feathers

fallen.

and a plucked one,
This

was

when we got the 11 tUe polka

By the time the phys1ca1 part of the

We dropped money, rings,

physical was over, It was the end of the

watches, pictures of our girl friends,

day. They deCided to keep us overnight,

and other valuables into these little

so we could till out a short form in the

bags. We were told to keep them wlthus

morning.

"at all times" so they wouldn't get sto
nation stations, like a p roductloo line.

len. Now we were ready to go.

with a red

tassel on the top, "If only

the niggers w1l1 stop tearln' down

OUI'

BROWN

The remarks the medics made at the

toon" formed a long line and began to

diffe rent stations didn't exactly help my

the 111e for me, But somehow, I don't

snake its way through different examl-

day. When I passed my hearing test, the

think so.

Gay re H a s Sol uti on
To ' R acial Cri s i s '
B Y JAMES p. WILLSE

BIRMINGHAM - - In keeping wIth its
policy or presenting edUcational pro
grams, the Alabama Citizens Council
sponsored

an address by Dr. Robert

Gayre at a $IO-a-plate dinner meeting
here Tuesday,
Dr, Gayre, an ethno-geneticist from
Edinburgh, Scotland, has

traveled ex

tensively through Africa and Asia, He
i s editor of The Mankind Quarterly , de
scrIbed by the master or ceremonies as
" the only scientific journal which sup
ports

the truth in racial matters."

Also present at the dinner were other
racial experts--col, A1 Lingo, former'

whether a group like the

Klan, which

Like alleged Communj � ts at other
HUAC

hearings, several of the Klans

Dallas County SheriCC Jim C lark, who
the Never button famous." Gov. George
Wallace had been invIted, but was unable
to attend.
Before speaking on " The Internation
al Rarial C risiS," Dr. Gayre said he
was sorry he couldn' t me!?1 Gov. Wal l -

ace. He said Wallace and the leaders
of South Africa and Rhodesia were of

terlng "substantial solutions to tbe ra

tries were

" humanistic patronage to

prImitive people." A nd, he said, these
aid programs merely

create '" an in

cial problems." Both South Africa and

tense desire to grasp whatever Is left

Rhodesia are almost completely segre

to grasp."
A " l ogical" solution to the race pro

gated.
In his talk, Dr. Gayre said the South,
like South AfrIca and R hodesia, was un
der " seige conditions," because of the

movement for Negro equality. C alHng
the movement a " perverted Idealism,"

he said:

"One thing Is absolutely true--all
men are unequal, We are all equally
born, but we are not born equa!."

He elaborated on this theory by say
ing that because of its genetic disabi

lities, the Negro race had made no con
tribution to clv1l1zation. He added that

" in his natural sur rounding, the Negro

blem, said Dr. Gayre, would be a sys
tem like South Africa's apartheld--for
example, placing Negroes

Explaining wh)

"The mass of our educated people hav�
been looled by professors who, most of
them, tell nothing but Ues."
Dr. Gayre also mentioned the Peace
Corps, which he termed "an outfit of
nincompoops and nonentities," and No

are

" Incompetent and unstable si
tuat Ions, where agitators have got con

postor.

trol of their bette rs."

Counc il president

" In Africa, the white man and every
He said U.S. and United Nations pro
grams of aid to linder-de veloped coun-

so many SCientists

say Negroes are not inferior, he said,

bel

thing that the white man has Is envied."

reserva

be a cas te sy stern like that In India, or.
here In the South, total segregation.

has never worked."
D r. Gayre said new African nations

Attacking foreign aid, Dr. Gayre said,

on

tions. Or, he said, the solution might

P ri ze

winner Albert Luthuli of

South Africa, whom he labeled an Im
Before Dr. Gayre's address, CItizens
Tom L, Blackmoll
praised the Council's efforts to restore
harmooy

to

America by " giving us

speakers llke the one we have tOnight,
who brings us facts instead of opinlons."

men have refused to answer any ques
R ED

tions.
Robert Shelton, Impe rial Wizard, led
off the hearings by using several consti
answering the committee's questions.
But when the hearings were finished

BELL CAFE AND POOLROOM

Entertainment

EARN -CASH.

tutional amendments as grounds lor not

as

you like it.

138 Monroe SI.

MODt,om�ry, Ala.

for the day, silent witnesses like Shel
ton had plenty to "testify" about, out

We need d i str ibuto r s i n all co m m un i 

side In tront of waiting televtsloo came
ras and reporters.

t ie s of A l a b a m a a nd nea rby M is s i s s ippi

The witness receiving the most at

a nd Georgia . The S O U T H E R N C O U R I E R

tention this week was the Rey. Roy
Woodle,

an

ex-Grand

Kludd from

Next 7

North Carolina. (A Kludd is a Klan
chaplain.)

achlevemenia for

a week.

Mr, Woodle, in the witness chalr,
said the man had threatened him

00

Klan membecship dropped a little bit

of o ur dist r i buto r s e a r n up to $ 2 0 i n only

during the hearIngs.
Joseph DUBOiS, a used car dealer, re
tifying. God and the

25'124, U.S.A.

paid c a sh for eve ry paper you s e ll. So m e

j ob,

was

de

ne igh bors i n your spare time. Y o u a re

the

telephone atter he had resigned his Klan

signed from the Klan while he

$5,00 advance

SPAC E CRAFT COVERS,
�oslt.
P ,0. Box 229G, Hunt!n&too, W, Va.

You sell the pape r s to your fr i e nd s a nd

pointed to a man In the audience and

cacheted covers commem
the major U. S. space

oratlni only

d e l i ve r s papers to your hometown o nc e

a fe w hour s wo rk.

tes

nation are more

Important than the K u Klux Klan, 011Bol!> sald.
Another witness who c reated

:J.

stir

CALL

was Mar ion MllIls, a county sherif! In
North Car ollna. He said that he and six
what was going on.
One of the deputies got

O R WR IT E :

T H E SO U T H E R N C O U R IE R

deputies joined the Klan in 1963 to learn

R O O M 622 , FRA N K L E U

so Involved,

however, that he was elected Grand Kla

B L DG.

79 C O M M&RC E S T .

l1!f ot the North Carollna Klan (vlce
president), M U lls said.

MONTGOME R Y ,

As of Wednesda'I , no Negroes or c1vll

A LA BA MA

PH C N E

rights wor\(ers had been calIed to tell

36104

262 -35 7 2

what they know about the Klan, A n HU AC
employee said the commi ttee never an
nounces in advance who will testify.

RZADER AND
ADVISOR
O F

MONTGOMERY

P R A Y E R

DON'T COMPARE HER WIm ANY CJI"HER READER YOU HAVE (x)NSULTED

O r d e r YOMlr

Folks Buy

Road
Ala.

SPI RITlJAL HEALER

THE SOUTHERN COURIER at:
L A C A SA H OT E L
9 1 0 Oak S t r e e t

ABE YOU SUFFERING - Sla( - NEED ADVJOE!
no

pity lor thole 1IIo'ho know they .... In
, . , Gual'lllteel to help.

hard luck and don'! cOme to Mother Brown

MOTHER BROWN REMOVES ALL PAIN.
HOURS : 7 :00 A M. to 10:00 P M - DAILY A Sl.'NDAY.
Prlv.te and confidential read!nis In her own home. No appointment nectuary.

J'IJLL OON.mUTIOH 1...0
M"'r 8rOWII .. IneaW at 11M lilt. Hel.. Rd., ... 'IoeII fI'IIIII Ilwll �
�, AIUuI.. LooII fOr til, lip WillI lise Name

MOTHER BROWN

A C E S P E C IA L l T Y C O .

4 0 5 So uth Jac kson

L . C , P R U I T T G R OC E R Y

1 6 0 0 M o bile

C O L L E G E SA N D W IC H S H O P
C O L L E GE MA L T S H O P

T h ur m a n a t A la b a m a State
C ollege c a mp u s

Fr eed om Sui ts
f r o m the

We

Wan'

Freedom

8ft MotlM!r Brown. She hu the God-alven Power to Heal by Prayer. Guaranteel
to heal the lick and aUln&. but there Is

As for the results, I still haven't
heard whether the Army Is going to be

The way they had it set uP, our " pla

" We'll have more next tlme," pre
dicted a Kl ansman in a high, white hat

MI. Meigs

H O U S E

ses got knocked ott by a low-hanging
jungle vine, I'd think night had suddenly

ly after the rally ender!.

Mon�gomery,

T H E

Nam. ['m so nears1ehted that 11 my glas

guys. 11 was kind of like the difference

was introduced as .. the man who made

Commullist activities in the U .S. Now

leaflets could be arrested and tried
under Alabama law, but he conceded that

verdict" from a legal dlctlonary . lf W il-

eyes, I'd be a good sniper myself In Viet

- -we were one bunch of sorry-looking

In the past, the HUAC has looked Into

a Mardi Gras, interestlngold bulldings

F lowers read the definition of a " true

Then, when I went on to the eye
test, the guy there told me that with my

the underpants and the shoes (no socks)

head or the Alabama state police, and

olated.

a Job to do,"

just nne.

to the same two articles of clothing- 

dot bags.

have bothered

me too much, but the man In front of me

It must be true that clothes make the

dishonesty, nonsense and vio

also be un-American.

(CONTINUE D FROM PAGE ONE)

That r emark wouldn' t

historl. It listed every kind of disease

But I ....asn't dressed this way when I
a r rived at Atlanta Army Headquarters

center some day. It has a fine climate,

--

me.

00

And then our pre-indUction physical

Department In WaShington still hasn't
determined what law the leallets vi

.

up

to see all the diseases we could get.

claim to be t1ghtlng Com munism, might

..
H ayn
-- evl
- ' n-e· .JT;ury
e W Ielk·IDS
A Cqult8

the Viet Cong snipers as they sneaked

long questionnaire about our medical

any thing and go anywhere In your Army

draft pbyslcal.

become a great tourist and convention

thought the anonymous authors of the

guy told me I'd really be able to hear

a

you can think of, and it really scared us

lence.

BY DAVID R, UNDERHILL

ney In Mobile, said, " We know who's

A state prosecutor In Mobile said he

we marched back Into

In ooe band and a bunch of
papers In the other, you are ready to do

at least Christmas, holding public hear

[kIn't rOfllt lhe TIIM W D•• - - - 7 Xl P. IIl . r�. Octeer Zfl
Don'I Min This Big .wly
Ml Ytfnon, Ala&trII

leaflets says.
And one other thing remains the same

But he also adm itted that the Justice

7-1

"....1

On H i g h w a y

as

bag

cloth

test,

another waiting room, and fUled out

Klan Kavorts ; Citizens Council Hears Talk

Also like the first leaflet, the new
ones are obviously aimed at the estab
Negro leaders In the area, as

(no socks), holding a small polka-dot

mental

R oad

217

P e r d ue

Cl ub

St.

G r e e nvil l e , A l a ,
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SI Z E S .

ME N A ND

WO ME N

$1 6 per suit
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Prosser, V e s ey , Turne r

SELMA- -The B and P Supermarket,

Slaves ' R evolt s

Started

in Selma

N es ro Store Opens

Negr o in u. s. • '0". . . Chap'er 3

Saturday,

one cash register showed

an a11-Negro business venture, trled to
open without any fanfare last week in

over 800 sales.

Selma.

baptism by fire for the store workers,"

II We

figured to have a sott opening to

let the employees slowly get the feel of
their new lob." said Edwin MOSS, chair

" saturday really turned out to be a
said Moss. The formal "grand open

Ing"

of the s tore is set for this Thurs

day, F riday and saturday.

man of the store'!! board of directors.

Last week's sneak opening came ex

But the s neRk'opening on OCt. al didn't

actly five mODths atter 25 Negro bus

work. Hordes of customers invaded the

Inessmen met in Selma and agreed to

store from the very first day, and last

Moss' plan for the Negro supermarket.

HOW TO EN.J OY

CARVER'S ROBEHT F LOWERS LOOKS FOR A RECEIVER

Carver Whips Hudson;
Lanier Upsets Murphy
MONTGOM E H Y - -The Carver

High

Wolverines topped Hudson H igh of sel

last F riday in the high
'
school game of the week.
19 to 0,

ma,

Lanier had only a so-so 3-3 record,
But the P oe ts'

defense completely

smothered the highly- rated Panther at
tack.

It was Carver's homecoming, and tbe

The Speigner brothers--Danny and

s tands were packed at Hornet Stadium

Jimmy- -starred for Lanler. Flrst Dan

here as Archie Robinson led the Wol

ny ki cked a 30-yard field goal In the se

Tak. advantage of all-around COftvenienc. In

cond period. Then in the four tli quar

handling your everyday money rnatten. Here

verines to

an

once In the first

ter, Jimmy, a center, picked up a fumble

Then, in the third pe riod, he

and ran 55 y ards for a touchdown. Dan

scored

R obinson
quarter.

easy v ictory.

uncorked a 51-yard touchdown run for
Carver's final tally.
tOUChdOWns,

ther fumble on the M urphy 26. He caught

Carver

a 17-yard pass that took the ball to the

scored for

from three yards out in the second pe

five,

riod.

fourth-down pass In the end zone for La
one polnt-atter -touchdown

Carver's

came on a pass from Robert Flowers to
Robert Rantiall.
BY FRANK AND BOBBt CI'E CIORKA

In other games

In another big gam e here, Lanier H igh

here

Catholic be3t Rame r 34 to 6, sandtown

sla ve s were c o ntent to' be s l a ve s . A c t ua ll y , e ve r s i nc e
i n the U n ited State s , th e re

homecoming 14 to 13, and unbeaten Lee

M urphy had been undefeated and top

w e r e a l s o s la ve s t r y ing to be fre e . A ll th r o ugh th e day s

Join
Eufaula Force

th e r e f i r st wa s s l a ve ry
of slave r y ,

the

fea r e d that the s l a ve s

wh ite p e o p l e

m i gh t r e vo l t a nd f i ght ba c k a t th e p e op l e who m i s tr e at
e d th e m .

Wh i t e p e ople

w r o te th e bo o k s tha t sa id N e 

gro e s we r e happy. T h a t wa s what th e wh ite p e op le wa nt
ed to believe.
But slaves were not happy. They knew that trying to revolt was almost hopeless.
T hey had no weapons to fight with. White peopJe had

guns and whips. Even so, dur

Ing slavery there were about 250 slave revolts In the United States, The revolt of
the slaves In Haiti gave hope to many slaves who wished to be free. And it made
the white people In the South even more atraid.
In 1800, Gabriel prosser, a slave, wanted to revolt. His plan was to gather fol
lowers and attack the nearby town 01
rested, about three miles from Jerusa
Richmond, V irginia. They would klllall
lem. Someone warned the people in
the white people In the town. Then they
town. They came out and attacked Nat's
would use the town for a fort and attack
band.
other towns. One very stormy night Ga
Nat and his men had to run away. They
briel and several thousand followers
never got back together. They were
The rain had
started for Richmond.
hunted down and k1lled. Nat hid In the
washed out the bridge so they could not
swamps and wasn' t found for about two
use the road. They planned to walt a
months. The white people killed many
few daIS. But one slave told his master
Negroes because they were so scared.
of the plan and the people In R ichmond
They even k11led some slaves who had
were warned.
nothing to do with the revolt. Even
When the slaves started out again,
atter Nat was caught and killed, the
they were attacked and caught. Gabriel
white people were st1Jl afraid, Many of
was hanged. Many of the white people
them moved away and none of them ever
said that Gabriel probably would have
forgot Nat Turner and his revolt.
captured the town If the' slorm hadn' t
R eJrinted by permission from "Ne
stopped him. They said the town was
groes In American Hlstory--A F ree
poorly defended and the slaves outnum
dom Primer," available in book form
bered the townspeople.
from The Student Voice, Inc., 360 Nel
DENMARK VESEY HAD been born a
son SI. S .W., Atlanta, Ga.
slave. He bought his freedom and be
Copyright 1965, The Student Yoice,
came a carpenter In Charleston, SOuth
Inc.
carolina. Denmark loved freedom and

u. s.

hated to see anyone be a slave. He aslted

all the slaves he met, "Don't you want
to

be free?" He would tell them about

Asks

ranked in the state. Going Into the game,

3 Negroes
E UF AULA -- Three

Negroes

have

joined the c i ty police force.

The three--WllIiam HollinS, Gralph
P a r amore and Luther Henry J r,--are
the first Negroes to work In the city
government.
All three are working on weekends
only , and keeping their old Monday-to
- F riday jobs. But they are working the

In running its record to 7 - 0 , L e e pil

same number of hours and being paid

JO white policemen. Mayor E .H.

Graves said he expected to add more
policemen,

--a real powerhouse performance.

MOBILE
be

a

- - Homecoming continued to

jinx in Mobile last week, as Cen

tral lost to South Girard of Phenix
C ity , and Blount was walloped 2 9 to 0

by st. Au�stine of New Orleans.
The

same

st.

Augustine

Knights had wrecked Mobile County's
homecoming

the

week

before.

to 7.
Trinity Garden's passing game my 
s tlfied

F ederal D ep o s i t Insurance C orpo ration

P . O. Box 7 2 8

T u skegee . Alabama

A us tin 40 to 7 In Linden.

•

A lthough the police jobs are proba

B&P

tionary for six months, Graves said he
expected the men to stay on the force.
" TheY're doing right fine," he said.
"We're right proud of them."

Super Market

A county circuit j udge can not declare
federal

law

So

unconstitutional.

Last week, the Justice Department

The federal government asked the
U .S. Supreme Cou r t to stop A labama,

them very carefully. The people he wor

constitutionality of the act- -In other

Mississippi and U)uislana from Inter

ried about most were the slaves who

words, to say that it was legal under the

fering with registration under the vote

worked In white people's houses be

U ,S. Constitution.

law.

cause they were Uncle Toms and would

The People 's Store

In all three states,

decisions

G r iff i n A ve . at Broad S t. - - S e l ma , A la .

like

Hare's have kept registrants' names off
the voting lists.

James Hare of Selma had said the vot-

This was only the 15 th tl me in his

rights act was unconstitutional. He

tor y - - and the first time since 1949-

happen, one house slave did tell. Den

gave that as a reason for a permanent

that the government went straight to the

mark tried to revolt anyway, but the

order stopping probate judges from ac

Supreme

They

cepting the names of people registered

not agree to hear the case now, before

caught Denmark and all the leaders and

by federal examiners in Dallas County.

it goes through the lower federal courts.

hanged them

F ederal Re s e rve Sy ste m a nd

monstrations "had nothing to do with

asked the high court to "affirm" the

too much,

M e m be r

it!'

were about 9,000 people In

knew

ALAB�'fA. EXCIUNGE BA1!K

mer. But Mayor G raves said the de

Denmark's slave army. He organized

people

H .ADQUAIIT.... .

PINAMelAL

rights demonstrators here last sum

his opinion.

white

OU" .aN . YOU ..

The appointment of Negro policemen

Act of 1965 Is constltlltlonal.

Ing

But

beat Magnolia of Moss POint, MiSS., 20

started to organize a revolt,

Just two days before the revolt was to

Purple

MAle.

was one of several goal s set bl' civil

tlare's opinion of the law was just that-

Circuit Judge

as ours.

city can budget the money to pay them.

a ruling on whether the Yotlng R ights

Earlier In the week,

only at a FULL-scALE lANK such

on a merit basis regard

They all

were doing. Denmark was afraid that the

-and the varied financial experience available

less of race, as they qualify and as the

a

house slaves would tell about the revolt.

and make use of the many special facilities

ed up 397 rushing y ards of total offense

Vote Law Test

SELMA RULING

•

Eufaula, which is about hal! Negro,
has

were now free. He spent many years a

tell their masters what the other slaves

•

trolmen.

The U . S . Justice Department Is going

There

•

the same salary as E ufaula's whlte pa

straight to the U .S. Supreme Court to get

looked to him for a leader. Then he

14.

Mohile County rebounded last week to

the retoJt In Haiti where all the slaves
gitating among the slaves.

smashed Phillips of Bi rmingham 36 to

Borrow at low COIf

• Safeguard your valuables

this weekend,

High of Millbrook spoiled SI. Jude's

make

to

try

•

again.

F riday night In Cramton Bowl.

books

• Build up your savings

nier's final 1'0, Then he kicked the point

upset mighty Murphy of Mobile, 17 to 0,

h i story

• Enjoy checking account service

and four plays later, he took a

us be l i e ve that

Some

at a single location--you canl

A IIttie later, Danny recovered a Pan

In betwee n Robinson' s
Arthur Pressley

ny kicked the pOint.

3
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Court. The court may or may

D o o r P r i z e s of A ll D e s c r ip t io ns

The white people were

very scared when they found out how
carefully Denmark had planned the re
volt. They killed many Negroes to make
sure none of the

leaders were st1ll

alive.
ONE FAMOUS SLAVE revolt which
worked was Nat Turner's. Nat was a ve
ry religious man. He felt that God had
some great job for him to do. One day
Nat thought he saw a sign from God.
He decided that God wanted him to re
volt,. The county seat of SOuthampton
county, Virginia, was called JerusaI

lem. Nat decided that he should march

to Jerusalem and kill all the white peo
ple.
At midnight one night In 1831, Nat and
seven other slaves started oul. They
had a hatchet and a broad axe. F irst
they marched to Nat's master's house.
EverYOlle was asleep. They went Inside
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fire. They went on

all night, burning

houses and killing whlte people. As they
, went,

other slaves

joined them until

there were 70 in the band, Finally they
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